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WF.F.K KXD AT TILIIL

fejHfoTfSEASE ADDS n UMPQUA ACADEMY STUDENTS
nosK.imui iiomjxo iim-ac-

Hamilton Precinct, 204 Flint
Roseburg precinct. City Hall,
fellows precinct. 61 i" W. Lane

Among those enjoying tha week
end at that lovely mountain resort,
Tiller, were Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Ramsdall, Mrs. George Wharton, Mr.
and Mrs. John Flurry and Miss
IMurry. and Dr. Fawcett. W. E.

street. is ET( HORROR Uh UULUKAUU Parrot precinct, 949 8. Main street
Hill precinct. County Farm.
Deer Creek Precinct, court houae.

ENJOY REUNION HELD AT

WILBUR LAST SATURDAY
Oa.

I Marster. and family spent Sunday
In that vicinity. The Tiller folk areertaann precinct, Presbyterian

eh urch.:iH; MANY ARE DEAD Waters Now Near Level ii planning on a big dance on J una 11,
')nd all are cordially invited to atCaro precinct,' Christian church.-Umpqu-

precinct, 735 Winchester Fourth Street One of the
Main Business Streets.

tend. The proceeds will go to the
Tiller baseball team, and real good
tima Is planned for all.

street.
Benson precinct, Pace Investment

company.
Lane precinct.. Roadman roomingI

. SaI1itation Causes Spread of Contagious Diseases and Al
house.

Resolutions Adopted Thanking Governor For Attendance-Offi- cers

Elected and Constitution Amended

Many Oregon Pioneers In Attendance.
PREDICT HIGHER MARK Education Will

Solve Race Problem
West Roseburg, West aide atore.
Soldiers' Home precinct. Soldiers'Efforts Are Being maoc ..v

Property Loss Is Fifty Million. Home.

AUXILIARY DANCE.

The auxiliary to the American Le

Points on Vpper Columbia, Iteport
Iliso In lUver and Weather Liu. ,

rtwu Ismies) Warning to Front
tUreet BusineM.

dollars. It will take several days to
inueu - rlni. h ramillv Hat. gion will give a public Jitney dance

tomorrow evening at the Armory.
- 'ofn;"L"Jr a new epidemic Denver In Danger.

(By Tnlted Pr.OXFORD, Pa.. June S. "Educa-
tion Is the only solution of the race
problem," President Harding told
the negro students ot the Lincoln
University. "God grant that there
may never be another such spectacle
in this country," he said, referring
to the Tulsa riots. The president
Btopped enroute from Valley Forgo
to Washington.

The Sunset orchestra has been se-

cured to furnish the music and a6.' Police guardsK the devastated d DENVER, June
rCblo. widespread f oodThe becn tnrown arounq the low ly

The Wilbur Academy reunion held Wells, J. H. Booth, Mary Short.
Saturday was entirely successful Helen Grae, Marie panda, plorace
from all angles. In tha afternoon 'Putnam, John Kent, Carl Hill. Ben-th-e

business session was held and jamln Huntington, Creed Chenoweth,
the following officeis elected: C. L. "Hob Lane, Lewis Martin, Douglas
Cheuoweth, president; Mrs. Fannie Chapman, Benton Mires, Mr. and
Wimberly, vice president; Mrs. O. C. irs. J. T. Miller. Jack Chenoweth,
Brown, secretary; Mrs. Prank Mrs. O. C. Brown, EL B. Chapman,
Grubbe, treasurer; J. H. Booth, his-- V. I. linker. George W. Riddle,
torlan, Mrs. Ueorge Short, librarian. Aui.tln Mires, Mrs G. S. Campbell,

In the morning a communication D. P. McKay. George M. Brown Cora
was read from Justice II. L. Benson, I'ooth Singleton, Myrtle Lamb Wells,

(By Auocla.ad Pra.. PORTLAND, June 6. Flood wat-
ers last night Inundated a valuable
garden tract at Hood River, causing

tended all ";'tt W"V svstem. I '"8 P'B,t riv9r bo"om, V!?"'!
good time is prepared for all. Elec-
tion returns will be announced at
the dunce. The girls will bo assist

le are ' even, 1fb',eh1 e "Mroai yards. Families in the
if hands, and nf"V j district have been warned to leave If ed in their dance by the Legion boys. a loss of four thousand dollars. Thai

water is seeping through gopher!In Ilmckway
,rd insisting mm i the stream continues w rise. jobmade. .(,rts are being OAKLAND DF.FKAT.CD.Arthur Graham,' of Ttreckway notes, and threatening other tracts

in that region. The weather bureau
forecasts a state of 24.7 feet here

spent the day In the city attendingreintroduce most P"'111" """'Jlnlng through, the southwest portion former teacher the l Chenowethm academy Beintsen. EthylThe Yoncalla baseball team, de.to various business matters.
tanitation. inw"- - -

lh of the city, have Deen nana run lor feated the Oakland aggregation by L" "7"1 "I, ' ZZ . v.nlThursday. The river stands at 22.9ntlties ot " r", ., xhe i the last three days. The railroad feet. Upper Columbia points report-
ed a sharp rise. Wenatchee reports

l the Teat.u"fhied i tracks, factories and many residences"i ... .. .. .....Hunks water -- ,...-,"", .v ' ,h Fined For Having the former students and expressed Chapman, O. C. Brown, Annie L.
his regret at being unable to be pres- - Booth, Luettle C. Llvlngstln, Mary
ent. At the business session a reso- - C. Lane, G. W. Dim rule k, Arthur E.

ur - . , n.tlk PfltlH . -'- -- a rise of 1.2 feet. The Snake Rivercotowiown"" ' " - ; d ; tmue to ne.
Intoxicating Liquor

a score of 13 to 1 in a game played
at Drain yesterday.

Chautauqua Dates
For Roseburg Set

flution waa adopted expressing the Alysom, R. T. Aahwortb. E. E. Lls uu" T H nthnr

Hob Parks was arrested at Drain

trinHir water, um mu ................
Wprful disinfectants are scarce. COLORADO SPRINGS. June 6
Z Red Cross Is guarding diligently Repair work on bridges and tracks of
J:,", 4 outbivak of typhoid, j the Rio Grande railroad is progreas-E-hl- o

was treated last night to a ing rapidly and it is expected soon

frog chorus. Thirty-on- e tnat the rnllroad will be able to
Sim ot flood victims were counted handto relief trains, the first to cross

yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Star-m- er

and Deputy Sheriff Webb,
charged with the unlawful posses

hope that his recovery may be com- - line, Kate Lallrie. Lucy Burt Sani-ple- te

and Immediate. A resolution ler. Elvlner Singleton, G. W. Grubbe,
thanking Governor Olcott for his at Frances Chapman Grubbe, J. i.
tendance and assuring him of the Chapman. J. I. Chapman, Mrs. D. P.
support of the association In state McKay. Mrs. James Starr, Annie

was adopted. lKg McNabb, Mrs. A. F. 8tearns.
The association accepted the gift Mr"; R- - L. Cannon, J. W. Hamilton,

made bv R. A. Booth of $100 worth 2" I 1,00'n' Mr- - R- - A- - Booth, Will
of books and library equipment. The ",ot?' J- - 0o,f- - Mrs- - "nd Mr- - Ira
library will bo left nt Wilbur for the Wimberly. Mary Godell, Thomas Llt-us- e

of the school there. ifm,M.r Mnr. Burt. Bliss Slngle--
ton' Ed 0rubbe'The constitution was amended

ion of Intoxicating liquor. Whenr i t. morpucs. Twenty-- , the. devastated nrea. earrvine nurses.

is up 2.2 reet at Lewiston. The
ot stage will bring the water to

Front stree t here. Harry Nune-niate- 's

tract was flooded at Hood
River, destroying his crops. J. H.
Coberg, whose garden is the largest
in the district, Is lo-

cated a mile east of Nunematos. Co-

berg says his dykes have a foot of
leeway.

Water Rising Rapidly.
(Bv 4'nlteil Prean.l

PORTLAND. June 6. With rapid
rises In the upner Columbia and
Snake Rivers, the weather bureau
predicts the backwater flood of the

arrested Parks had a partially filled
quart bottle of moonshine In bisip of these victims were from doctors and medical equipment. The

4V Advance Information on tho
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua pro--
gram for the season Indicates a
week of lectures, entertain- -
ment and music that should
please "Chautauqua fans." The
dates for Roseburg have been
definitely set for July 24th to

keblo. pocket. He was in attendance at
the ball game and was alleged toWaters Are Kecraing.

(Br AMOClatrd Prnssj. be slightly Intoxicated. He entered
plea of guilty when arraigned be

making the principal of the Wilbur'fore Justice of the Peace George
Jones this morning and was fined

SOth.
Stefansson, the noted Arctic

explorer, is one of the headlln- -
era on the lecture list. A year
ago Stefansson waa under con--

00 and costs. He paid )40 and
school assistant secretary. I MUM formationA telegram waa read from the i4
Douglas county association of Port- -' "t. n T T iland Inviting all of the members ofi KjUargCU tSy ttaSlett

Willamette) River will reach a newwas given until Wednesday night to
raise the balance of the fine. Parks slate of over 24 feet Thursday morn-

ing. The mark is just a half foot tract to appear on the Ellison- -
was 'arrested once before charged

JTEBLO. June S This flood de-

puted city awoke today to find the
Hers In the low lying sections

to below the five foot level

i still going down. The flood Is

liu lowest stage since the sudden
laimht occurred Friday night,

to work of removing bodiis from
Corove and Pepuer Sauce Ilottcvi
kriets began today. The situation
Well la hand and order is rapidly

brought out of riiaua. State
top nd Colorado Hangers pal-

led the residence districts.

below the level ot Fourth atreet, one White Chautauquas in the , cnt on Douglas county day. June 19.
south and west, but he de-- Following the business session the

with an. attack on Night Officer The following statement comingWright. veloped serious throat trouble
of the city a principal down town
streets. Points along the Columbia
report rises of from one to two feet.

olocal news.
students visited with each other un- - from County Agent Haslett, concern-t- il

lunch time when sandwiches and lug misinformation circulated about
coffee were served. In tho evening him by oppositionists to the road
a fine play was given by the students bonds. Is
of the Wilbur hish school. Editor;

THiose in attendance at the r- - It has Just recently come to my

Mrs. C. W. West and Mrs. George

and his doctors forced him to
cancel the long speaking en- -

gagement. Unquestionably
Stefansson Is one of the biggest
attractions on the - American
platform today. He has a re--

mnrkable story to tell of his

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Agee, Mrs Burnett left tor Portland this after-
noon to spend a week shopping andNella Cannon and daughter, Muxine,

nrsi rotting biock ot any kiiui uj
reach Pueblo was the Crescent Min-

ing company's flanged truck carry-
ing Governor Shoup, Colonel Mam-roc- k

and various newspaper men. It
is predicted that the city will have
limited passenger train service in
forty-eig- hours. The danger or
further flood Is negligible.

Flondx Stop Traffic.
(By United PrmO

TOPEKA. June 6. The Colorado
flood Ir. sweeping the western Kan-
sas plains, according to railroad re-

ports. No trains are. being operated
from Dodge City California passen-
gers are being routed by way of

Texas. A hundred miles of
the Santa Fe tracks are under water
between Pneblo and the Kansas line,

Martini Law Maintained. .
(Hv Unltert Pri.)COLORADO SPRINGS. June

Governor Shoup today told the Unit-
ed Press that "martial law will be
maintained In PusMo indefinitely'

nt least until the situation Is con-

trolled. Little looting Is reported
Restoration of the water system is
the first thing to be taken care of
There Is no apparent shortage of
food. lite, refugees in the flood dis-
trict are being well cared for."

Appropriation Is Wanted.
(Hv Ami-lri- a rroKS

WASHINGTON. June 6. Western
army posts reported that every ef

will leave for Portland tomorrowitUl was stopped and qucs- - visitliiT vi.li friends.. union were, Frank F. Wells." Flora attention, that the Impression has
morning to attend the Rose Festival.ed. Only one or two cases of ac- -

gone out that I am opposed to good
looting have been discovered Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McAllister will I roads and the pending bond Issue.Mrs. Harry Black and little son

military control was stao- - eave Wednesday for Portland where
many years In the Northland
and he tells It in an exceedingly
interesting manner.

Another national celebrity,
Well Known S. P.d. Between fifteen and twenty Burton, returned to tholr homo In

Hillsboro this afternoon, after spend- -
In explanation let me say:

I First. I am a public official and
In nil . - .... 1. 1. ,.a.unAn. I. . . K

they will remain a week visiting
were brought to the military with friends and enjoying the Rose

iduuarters and questioned, but estiva!. . ,
in5tne paai wee visinng wan .rs ,.10 Ulak(, hlg lnltai appaar.R L. Whipple, who is a sister of aIu.c on the Chautauquas this
Mrs. Black. .

V6ari Ll petPr Carc Maefarlane.jrly all were ignorant Mexicans,
taring about aimlessly. The re The Woman's Missionary Society

f the Methodist church will meet the well known writer. Fortrain wttn tents. Deuuing. a,

medical supplies, etc.. at the home of Mrs. F. K. Memlnger many years Macfarlane has boon
idue. A refugee camp has been on Thursday afternoon of this week.

A program will follow the short busi
iu the limelight as a prominn it
contiihutor to all the leadingblished at Mineral Palace park. TO GET ELECTION RKTl'IV'Sness session. ' ! peril dlcals. He lb Bald to he(rare for sufferers who are now

tonimodated In churches, schools Mrs. Frank Parker, of Wilbur As usual the News-Revie- lA ,, ,,, , ., .1 other public buililincs. Guards

Engineer DeadBahxM? refrained from saying ao j word either for or-
-

against good
; j roads. I have attendod to the busl- -

Frank Carmen, for a great mnny,nesa for which I called the public
years a resident of Roseburg, but meeting.
who for tho,past eight years has' Second. As a taxpayer in the city
been residing at Eugene, died Sat-- , ot Roseburg, and Douglas county, I
urday night nt the Southern Pacific bollevo I am entitled to my private
hospital at San Franrlsco, after an opinion, which is emphatically for
Illness ot several weeks. Mr. Car- - good roads at any cost. There Is
men was one of the oldest S. P. en- -' not one in the county who uses the
gineers In length of service and was roads mure than I do and not one
well known In all the cities along who knows tho advantages of good
the division. He was horn In Hit- - roads any better. '

nols and was 52 years of ago at the Third. I have never solicited a
time of his death. He was a reel- - speaker on either side of the ques-de- nt

or Roseburg for twelve or fourtion, to appear at any farm bureau
teen years, but about oigbt years, meeting of which I bad charge.

was brought to this city today ser will handle election returns to- -
pairoillng all roads and stopping iously 111, and was taken to tho hos

pital Immediately npon her arrival(rrone excepting those having offi-- I
business. A report circulated George and Tom Wharton, Dee

donlitedly welcome thU oppor- -

tunlty of hearing him.
Two i ther feature svopts nf

the week will be the presenta- -

tlon of Willie Collier's New
York comedy success, "Noth- -

fort has been made to extend relief
to the stricken Pueblo district. AI nlsrht that a new flood was coin--

morrow. Arrangements have
been made whereby outlying
precinct results will be tele- -
phoned in as soon as the count
is completed, and it Is hoped the
outcome of the election on all

Howard, and Homus the photograph-
telegram from Pueblo urged congress r. spent Sunday at Wolf Creek
to appropriate Ave million dollars for

proved groundless.
ThlrtT-flv- e Bead Counted.

(By Unites ''tesji.)
where they were engaged In taking Ing but the Truth," and thesome scenic views of that country, measures will be obtainable coming of Lieurnnce's Little

Immediate relief. i

Governor Asks for Aid.
' Bv Associated. Press! ' within a few hours after countPITBI-O- . Jun 6 Thirty-liv- e

dead In the Colorado rteluen. ae- -
Many parents visited ' the Boy

cout camp yesterday at Rock Creek Sincerely yours.tlinr to a atirvAv l. . v. . t'i. PL'EDI). June 6. Governor
Shoup today asked the United States and found the boys having the time

Symphony, a particularly fine
orchestra organized by Thur- -
low Lieurance, the noted
American composer. .

RKO Weill io CUKl'lit) wueiB ire iiao.
since made his home. In addition
to his wife he Is survived by a broth

is finished. The city vote will
be In fairly early, as nearly all
of the precincts work under the
double election svstem.

II. E. HASLETT.
County Agent.of their lives. Their camp Is beaugovernment to place twenty millionfj. Four are known to have lost

fir litres in surrounding towns,
fcidreds are missing and many are
Kins tQ hlrheP wratiiwl TV. . n

dollars at the" command of the state er. A. J. Carmen of this city and a
slKtcr, Mary Erwln of Sart Pablo,for food and relief to the destitute Mrs. D. C. Humphrey returned yes--

tiful and they are having some real
experiences. Professor Miller says
he is enjoying the vacation, even
though the boys keep him going ev-ur-y

miuuto.

sufferers of the flood district. An Calif., The body was brought terday from a visit at Albany. She' """' 1'iui'- -
k, loss in the flooded district will ' urgent calllyam..(int f. fifty minions of Bnrt pnt

was sent for through tho city this afternoon on wns accompanied here by her mother,
train No. 14. Mrs. J. W. Groshong.diphtheria serums nnd for

Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Jack will
eave for their home In Auburn,

Tabulated Information Given
On Proposed Road Bond Issueighmiy Commission to. Calif., this evening, after spending Oakland People, Stagehe past few weeks In this city st

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ford.
Mrs. Ford'a mother recently passedHold Special Meeting to away and her brother was here to

The following tabulated Informa- - Is to be spent Is shown together with
Monster Demonstration

For Road Bond Issue
sttend the funeral.

F. O. Wilson .yard switchman onMake Good Its Promises a statement of the assessor, showing
the sources from which the money
to pay off the Indebtedness, will
come.

tlon is given in regard to the bond
Issue to be voted npon tomorrow.
The schedule under which the money

the Southern Pacific yesterday bad
the misfortune to dislocate his
shoulder, while uncoupling several

Ii,,;.;.... Jun More than est hn i.m.. i,
'ars. Dr. Hoover was called Imme-

diately, and the Injured parts were
taken care of. after which he was

moved to his home.
The Good and Hunt barber shop

Oakland turned out eiimasso Sat- - where an open air concert was gtv- -"""V 01 COJniV rno.l K.,.l,..,, " .1 wind, 11. ill
Ted on br ro.;.io.... -- . insure bulldinc the Roiehiirir.r..n urday night in one of tho most spon- - en. The corner had been especially

tancous and enthusiastic road rallies lir.lited for the occasion and the ad- -k. . : - " " ui nine "r at me social election Tu. s- - Rav highway, which, with the Roose- -

LIST OF ROADS AND MOSEY TO BE EXPENDED.
Glendale to Pacific highway $ SO.OOO.OO

Glendale to Koler post office 5.000.00
Glendale to Fernvale post office, 6.000.00
Pacific highway at Johns' ranch to Anchor post office 10,000.00
Canyonvllle to Tiller post office 40,000.00
Riddle to bridge across South Umpqua river In Sec. 30, Tp. 30

S R. 6 W 45,000.00
Piddle to Pacific highway via Prutier bridge 15,000.00
Myrtle Creek to Nuggett 6.000.00

ire moving their fixtures today into ever held in Douglas county. Lib-- drd illumlnr tl'in greatly assisted the6d "''"' mol,.e'' .' elt highway, will go to the Cn.l their new 'fiuarters. which are lo
,,. iu in usea ior lornla 1 ne throneh Cnrrv mnniv oral road boosters subscribed a fund bnnd. hollowing the hand concert

and bought over tho Oakland theatre the Overseas quartet snng severalcaled In the htilldlug formerly oc- -

The .7.7. h"in,?L"n .60:50 trin ""w route from ennled bv D. P. Fisher. The build for the night and presented a free selections, ending-wit- one In the
show and special progrum which. Finnish language (at lease that IsIne formerly occupied by the barbers'i now "a sijfcial menin in x...i will he the new offices of the I ham- -m the latter part (,f this week hv The "'rtway commission offers a Myrtle Creek to Buck Fork o.OUU.ou

Pacific hlKhway to Coo county line, via Brockway and Camasreement with Douglas counnme it win be kno , 0

Valley 200,000.00ttd. have carried and the com- - ,y to bu"d ,rom Roseburg to the
i .a r., ,. . o .i.. r, Pacific highway (for bridges, overhead crossings and rights or

ptckod the lurge hrtll to the limit, what they sub) It was.) Following
Every scat was filled .the standing this Judire J. W. Hamilton delivered
room was all taken, and people were very pleasing address dealing with
packed out to the curb wbllo a great Ihsiics on the special bond election
many were turned away. A full t.aliof, especially the bonus bill and
motion picture program wns present-- , the bond measure, lie was follow-
ed and with Judgej, hv other speaker and band se--

way)f every agreement which It hasllas bon(' morey would be used forPed lo the counties . In building tire brldirerrohl h.r. ).,.- - - . . . Und overhead u.!.
185.0DO.OO

7.000.00
13.000.00

ber of Commerce. Mr. Good andj
Mr. Hunt expoct to be open again
Wednesday or this week.

Herbert Payne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry G. Payne, was Injured In

an accident Saturday evening when
his motorcycle collided with tire au-

tomobile of Mel Thompson. Mr.

Payne suffered severe bruises over
his entire body, one rib was broken,
and a severe cut over the eye and

k..:-- . maap in nin a ,u,,,cr:mes by ,n cunnnu.,.- - .J(treek. The bulk of the Ponglas 25,000.00
24.000.00 Stearns presiding a rosd bond meet- - lections.re are continent ..H . L . bonds, however hovi Koan t in. ins? was then conducted. Attorney,the b,.n,i.

-- '"" passagei,
- - - -

county roads In nraetlraltr nenr (.000.00

Pacific highway to Looking Glass, via Happy Valley
Roseburg to Coles Valley, via Melrose
Roseburg to Coos cdunty line via Looiking Glass and Reston. . .

Roseburg to Glide
Dlxonvill to Carnes
Dixnnville to Peel :

Smherlin to Umpqua P. O. via Stephens seheoi
Sutherlln to Nonpareil
Edenbower to Umpqua via Garden Valley

To show their good SCHOOLS STANDARDIZED.O. P. Coshow and District AttorneyK0tMrt t . . r uisinct or tnat county.Id W H ij'
' .' "I'lin h. ieon George were the principal

12.000.00
7.000.00
a.000.00

""- - For the road from Rosehurr theCOnAttt'.itint tV.A The Hayhurst Valley school Is tosneakers and their remarks were enill assi-ms- i it.... Coos ro'inty officers have agreed to1 Th or 1Ti.Uy Rnrl Dror-rt- 40,000.00
behind the ear sustained. The acci-

dent occurred at an Intersection the
boy falling to see the signal to turn

thusiastically received. The mon- - be standardized on June 13 and a
ter demonstration hold In Onkland picnic will be held to celebrate this
leaves no doubt as to the action of. event and the closing of school. All

e g'Kid the assurance. Rochester bridge on Calapoola river to F.lktnn via Dodge Can-

yon and Kellogg

a D'i-5- 0 screenient with the highway
commi-sln- n for carrying the arteryin that county and the county Is con-
sidering an lssne of $300,000.

b toTnilL"L" nf 'ne conn 7J.000.00
10.000.00 that community at ths polls tomor

Oakland to English Settlementti If their r flulck ac- -

'h pei'ti

from Mr. Thompson, came nean on
into the machine. Mr. Payne Is able
to be about the streets, although his
Injuries were very painful at the
time.

row. The mee'lng was also a'end- -

ed by a large number ft Sntherlln:10,000.00
6.000.00lronnl.

of the patrons are uniting to make
this program a big success. A fin
nrogram was held at Olalla last
week when the satino! there waa
alnmlurdlited. a big celebration being
held In connection with the presenta-
tion of the stsndard certificate.

Curry rounty Is Toting on $165.00
which will apply on the Roosevelt
highway, half of the amount to he
spent north of Gold Reach and the

people who joined with oaKiann in"'"n-.lttlr,- bond l..o.
1 0. 000. OC boosting the good rosrls measure.
20.000.00 II. L. Cobb and Nanoleon Rl'n sc-- l

4.0fl0.0Mrompsnted the speskers to Oakland.other hnlf between Gold Beach and
"t. HoT-

-f R,v CUrr"'

r5l- the JuV h Kalles-Call- -

200,000.00 Simultaneously with the rally In

Oakland to Marvin Hill via Oreen Valley
Yoncalla to Elk Creek bridge via llayhurst
Yoncalla to Elk Creek bridge at R. R. Booth's ranch via Scotts

Valley
Yoncalla to Elkhead via Mllltown hill
Drain to Elkton
Elkton to Reedsport
Goodrich highway
Pacific highway to Yoncalla via Rice Valley .

Wilbur to Oarden Valley
Wilbur to Day plac via Davis bill
Umpqua to Tyee
Days Creek post offlc to

disinfectants. The governor placed
Bil rnHf in the hands of the Red
Oron. The city Is planning on re-

taining and optimistic signs were
'ptavd. An. Associated Press check

7.000.00 I Onklsnd. which was one of the ntg- - Gny Mentoney, of Marshfleld.
spent the week end In this city vis- -.

me.calirornla line.
Part of the Coon eountr projeef Is

'he construction of the hlehwsr from
Coonllle to Randon and thence tonth
toward the Cnrrr county line. The

1 000 00 I r-- t ever held In tha' city. ( tml- -

P ekm,i. "oosevelt. showed 42 known dead, as againstti. J Mount Hood the! the Red Cross ft euros of 100 yester- -oona also tnkn rare of

$.000.00 liar demonstration was In progress 1'ing win menu ana airennm "
1,000.00 !ln Roseburg. The hand thejvirlons business tnst'ers. Mr. leo-- t.

000.00 main streets snd then halted at theony Is connwtrd with the coast
MOO. 00 corner of Cass.ind Jackson streets j'.ln auto company.

utiM countT nr. . county's share from Rpmote n Cn. dnv Many bodies art) still In th
"U1. 4ebrU.


